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Democratic Union meeting,
The Democracy of Pittsburgh and Al-

legheny ehobld bear in mind the Demo-
craticUnion Meeting which U to come off
on Monday evening, in the Diamond, Alle I
gheny city. .Among the speakers who
willaddress the meeting will be some ofI
the ablest in the State. Let there he a I
grand turn out on the occasion. I

Make a Note of it. —A soldier, writ-
ing from Beverly, Vo., to hia Bister inNew Brighton, Fa., closes his letter by
rojing. “Please send-me the paperß, and
write good long letters.*’ There is noth-ing (hut 30 cheers and solaces the soldier asthe news from home. Send them the pa-
pers, then, and write often, and write longletters. It is your duty to do bo -, and
Bhonld you neglect it, you fail to do your
part'.towarda cheering the hearts andnerving the arms of the brave men who
are battling to uphold and sustain the
govermnentunder which you live. Again, Iwe say, send papers to the soldiers in thearmy, and write often, and write long,cheering letters.

The Minstrels had another great house
l&8t night. In fact Sanford is more popu-lar than ever, and the programme he
nightly presents cannot fail to draw him
good audiences. Go to Masonic Hail to*
night jfyou would have fun. This is the
last night the company will appear in this■city, so that, all who have not yet visitedMasonic Hail, should by oil mcatis be

"there this evening, At the urgent solici-tation of mßny of onr citizens, Mr. San- 1ford has consented to give a matiue6 thisafternoon. This will afford an opportuni-
ty to those who cannot attend at night, totake their families, particularly the juven-iles, See advertisement. j

The her.—There has been quite
a change in the weather— the extreme
heat of the past few days having been eu-
perceded by a raw, cool air, and if people
are not very careful about, exposing them-
selves, colds, and all the attendant trainof ills, are sure to foil :.w, Summer wea* ither is about over, and the sooner thosewho have doffed their flannels don them 1again, the better. Cotton may be king inIthe summer, but give us king wool for the Iwinter, at least. I

September.—-An exchange says there
ib no more glorious time in all the yearthan the 6arly months of autumn—the sea-
son when ripened harvests empty them-selves into burdened wains. and lusciousfruits delight ihe palate. As we luxuriate
in the blessings which dow from Cornu-copia, and feel invigorated by tho genial
sun and bracing air of ihe season, whowill not exclaim, “bully for Seotember!”Yes, but theprices. Who will'say “bully
for them ?’’ j

Peaches..—This luscious fruit still rates
at an exorbitant figure in our market, andwhilst we nolice their sale in the Eastern
markets at $1 and $1.25 per bushel, dou-ble that amount is demanded for them
here. Do thosewho have fruit to sell in
this region think we ar,* made of money,
that they demand such rates ? We knowof quite a number who have sent, to Philadelphia for thei* peaches, and many more
will follow their example, if the peachesthis market continue 10 rule as b>gh as
they .

now are - I
Building /jOT8i FOll Sale. —By., refer-

ence to an advertisement in another col-
umn, it will be eeen on the 20th inst ,
a number of valuable buying lots will be
offered at public sale. Tht'ae lots are sit-
uate in McClure township, nea r the House
of Refuge, and will be disposed o* on the
day above named to the highest bidder
without reserve. To such as may wish to
purchase a buildiDg lot near the city, easy
of access, and on reasonable terms, here
is a rare chance.

Notary Public.—ln another column
\yill be found the advertisement of Mr.
Jos. Snowden, as Notary Pnblic, a posi-
tion which.has recently been conferrsd up-
on him. Mr. S. has resided so long in
our midst, and 13 so well and favorably
known, that we need do no more than
make the simple announcement that he
has entered upon the discharge of the da-
ties of his office, at No. Si-i Diamond st .
wiere he will promptly attend lo any busi-
ness entrusted to him.

Pittsburghers Abroad. —On (he 17th,
the following Pittsburghers were in Phila-
delphia : J. M. Killeu aud neice, T.Maddocks, R. S. Officer, G. R. Jones &Dd
wife, George S. Piett, D. A. Stewart. A.Carnagie, Miss E. Sprowl. J. H. D&lzell,
Miss Mary Dalzsll, MUs J. E Daizell, J.
W. Daizell, J. H. Jones, J Kuos, R. F.
Junes, J. M. King, C. C. Hussey, Mrs. J.
Herroti, Mrs. R. Sill, Mrs, J. "Caldwell,
Jno. Harper, W. Carson, Allegheny city.

Theatre. —This evening closes the high
1ysuccessful engagement of the talented
and young actress Mies Susan
Denin. She appeara tonight in two
thrilling dramas, .the “Colleen Bawn,”
which has had such a successful - run this
week, and Alomar 1rgreat drama of “Oli-
ver Twist, 1 ’ Misß Denin appearing as

SyJtea in the latter piece. This is
one of the strongest bills we have ever
seen, even for Saturday eight.

Keep Clean..—There i 3 nothing more
conducive to health than the frequent uss
of the bath.. And we know of no place
in the city where one can indulge in such

(ftluxury hetter than at the Monongahela
House bath rooms. Everything is neat
and clean, and those in charge are politeand obliging. Drop in and enjoy yourself.

Godey eor October.—Pittock sends usGodey’s Lady Book for October. At hisPeriodical Depot. Fifth steeet, oppositethe Post office, cau always be found thelatest eastern and western papers— daily
anJ weekly—together with everything ap-
pertain*0# 10 a class Literary empfl-
riam, .

Not —The jurors summoned
to be in attendant® iQ Criminal Court
next week, have l notified that they
will not bo needed, business of the
Court having been fiuir.heu up this week.
This speaks well for the manner in which
our Court officials perform their duties.

Be Assessed.—Democrats remember
that the 2d Tuesday of October will bogd
be here, aud that none should fail to be
prepared to vote. The most important
election ever held in the State takes place
uieh, and every man should be assessed
and 'ready.

On Trial,—TheopboHs George was on
yesterday, in the Criminal Court, forrau larceny of $1,600 and a gold watch

irpm D. Mcßane, some time Bince. The
proof agaiast the accused is not very
strong, and it is probable he may be ac
quitted.

.Forgers Convicted. —YY. K. Emory and
Henry Manney were yesterday convicted
of forgery, in the Criminal Court. They
*rill probably be sentenced to-day,
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JOSEPH HETEE & SCE
HAXDTAoruasss or

S\AStrrASB

faMITUBE & €M Aft
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFLELD ■ ihrin .:

: Evtvresr. Sixth .tract and Vu-.-i - 'l7s’,'

HERNIA OR RUPTURE
CURED,

E ARE PREPARED TO TREATsuccessfully all cases of iruptare in vouuc
pers.np, most cases in middle aged iind’- meca«esoi old persons, hiving flited up an exten-sive estabiishmentLr manufacturiog

Improved Trusses aud Supporters,
Inpecuh.fr cases or where persons di-sire anystyle ot truss sot on hand we will manufacture to

order. Having the largest ftock in the city allpersons requiring trusses will find it u> their ad-vantage to call-
Dr- MeGARR will attend personally to the ap-plication ot Trustes, butportors, Ac., Ac.Besides our own manufacture we have a largestcok ol

Ritter A Penfield’a Celebrated Trusses,
Dr. S. S. Fitch’s Celebrated Trusses,
Marsh & Co’s. Celebrated Trusses,

French. English and German Trusseß,
Supporters, all kinds. Elastic

Stockings, Bandages, Ac.

At the Pittsburgh Drag Hou?e,
TORRENCE & M’GARIt,

Apotee^iufs.
corner Fourth aud Market its.. Pittsburgh,
veia-lyao

TELEGKAPHIC
FIRST EDITION.

From Gen.Rosecrans’ Army
From the Army of the Potomac

GEN. BURNSIDE WITHDRAWS
HIS RESIGNATION.

Tli© Draft Postponed In
Cincinnati.

Sc., Ac., &c., &c

....
HkaDQVaRTB R IV TH l F F.I.D.

i cn Muea lurtkeait 0. Lalayutio, ua. 1ep lo .
On evacuating Chattanooga the enemy

retired to Lafayette and massed a force
at that place, taking possession of the
Gaps of Pigeon Mountain, directly in
front of Thomas’ column. The rebel force
had been made formidable by new addi-
tions from Johnston, Buckner, Hindman
and Maury.

Deserters report that Ihe enemy is now
superior in numbers to the ardiy they had
at the battle of Murfreesboro’. Among
the divisions are Cheatham’s, Dey’s Clo-
buiu Stewarts, Buckner’s Breckin-
ridges, Clayboin’ri Hindman’s Slaught-
er h, and detached brigades of Jackson’s
ami Anderson’s—in all thirty-eight bri
gades of infantry, ofnot less than sixty-
five thousand men.

Their formidable numbers and position
compelled Rosecrans to concentrate hisforces, which were necessarily much scat-tered in crossing the Lookout Mountains.I he two lines ot the opposing armies may
now be represented by the crescent shapedPigeon Mountains, which extend as a larget-ircle around Lafayette, the rebels hold-
ing the interior and we the exterior ofthe mountains, ihe two forces nre wiih*
iu a tow miles of each other, but effectu-ally separated by a range of mountains.The rebel position can only be ap-proached by three gaps, Catleti’s, Wingand Blue Bird, which are strongly guard-ed. The rebel position covers excellenthm?B for retreat on Borne and Calhounwhere they will probably make a new line
Bhould they be defeated here. There are i
rumors that they have been retiring foracay or two back, but this is consideredunreliable.

Gen. Rosecrans left. Chattanooga onSunday, and is now engaged in makingdisprsitions to suit the new situation. Hehas been ill. but is in fine spirits. In thefight with Negley the rebels lost over thir-
ty killed Our loss is seven killed andthirty five wounded.

Headquarters i\ the Field, 1
via. Chattanooga, Sept. 17. jAM quiet. No attack been made. Theenemy remains possession of the gapß

on Pigeon mountain and about Lafayette.The lines are \ 'rj close, and occasionalskirmishing. (ap . Drury. Chief of Ar-
tillery, of Van Claves’ staff, was shot inihe bowels by a sharpshooter. Wounddangerous. It is reported that Longstreet
has arrived at Resacca with twenty thou-sand mc-n. Our army is in splendid
health aud spirits.

Nkw kotut, September IS.—The Pariscorrespondent of the New York Timeswrites from Paris September 4th as fol-
jwa ; —A most important change has.aken place in European affairß. TheEmperor Napoleon has turned a somer-

set, and now lies in the dust at the feetof Prince (bmschakoff. His position ofEuropean dictator is at an end. and here-
after he will have enough to do to take
care of himeeif. His Mujesty tried tocarry England and Austria with him into
a war with Russia and Prussia on the
Polish question, and hoped by this war toconquer the Rhenish provinces, but hieallies took alarm, and while England de-clared boldly she would not go to war forPoland. Austria went to work to organizethe German Confederation against him.

About the same time there came toParis a i ositive assurance that Mr. C. M.Clay was maturing an alliance between
the United States and Rnssia, which en-
gaged the E nited Stateß to attack Prance
tn Mexico in case of an European war.Then arose htfore Napoleon's eye that
bugbear ol h.s family—a coalition whichshould embrace as active enemies Russia,
t.ae German Confederation, the United
States, and, as a passive but not less dam-aging enemy, Greatßritain. Such a combination would have coat him his crownio t Lr. :o months.

Hpsh-.v u, look niarm, and immediately
squared round, and (ell on hie knees be-fore Gortachaliofl, and protested that he
never intended to go to war for Poland •
washed his hands of the Polish question!
and begged to be friends again. England
thus being placed morally in an attitudeof hostility to I -ranee and Russia, will beforced into a friendship with the United
States.

Another result of affairß is that theMexican elephant will be left on Napo-leon’s hands, for the Grand Duke Maxim-
illian now refuses the new throne, and
there is no other Prince eligible or acceptable who will take it. There is now evi-
dence that the intrigues of the FrenchCa||nlo in the South for the detaching ofTgkhs was true, and they have notceased.

In regard to the Florida at Brest, the
same correspondent states that the en-
gines of the Florida are of English.manu-
facture, and much deranged. Maffit wasobliged to stop somewhere, bnt fonndafter arriving at Brest that the Frenchworkmen conld not repair his English en-
gines, and he would have to wan till he’conld get English workmen from England.
All this has caused a delay, which haß
put Maflit into a towering rage, but nowhis vessel will probably suffer the fate of
the Sumter at Gibraltar, but there is no
help for it. Maffit Bays that bnt for the
mistake of Lieut Reed, who cut out the
Caleb Cushing at Portland, it was in his
programme at one time to enter the port
of New York or Boston and burn the
place.

When the Florida first came into the
port of Brest, Mr. Dayton protested, for-
mally, againßtgiier admission, but not,probably, with JEe expectation of having
her expelled, for so far the French havefaithfully executed their neutrality proc-
lamation in all other respects, and it wad
to be expected they would also in this;
But a protest guaranteed the incidental
points which might arise, and prevented
an extension of favors not fonnd in the
neutrality proclamation, if snch shonld beattempted.

The Monileur this morning publishes
an official note 011 the subject which de-
clares that she will only be allowed to re-
pair such damages as regards her navig i
tion, bnt no supplies in war material will
be furnished her.

Philadelphia, September 18.—The
Press has the following : Our army will
not have to rest this side of the Rapidan.
For two days our soldiers hare been
without fire, fearing to attract theenemy's
attention, who would have shelled them.

General Kilpatrick made several feints
to cross the Rapidan, bnt fonnd he could
not live a moment on the other side.-r-
Yesterday and to day the rebels crossed
the Rapidan near Racoon Ford, and drove
150 of onr men away, bnt were afterwards
driven back in confusion by ns. We lost
about thirty.

Rumor says that a strong force of reb
elj crossed at Raccoon Ford this morning
and captnred one*hundred and fifty of oOr
cavalry. The rebels have a strong posi-tion on the Rapidan but no great force.

C. A. VAN KIKE & CO.,
MANUFACTURXES OF

GAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS,
Patent Improved Eirelsoir k Patent Paragon!

COAL, OIL BURNERS,
HAND LAMPS, OOLUMBS, &o-

Salesrooms,517 Arch St. Philadelphia.
Manufactory, Frankford. Philadelphia,

fI9U An ccood* warranted. j jr2ilv

|||EDICAL CARD,
F. X. DaROLETTE. M.

From the Medical Faculty of Paris, Franca ExIntern {Resident Physician) of Hotel IHeu,
Charity Hospitals, Ac. Hate of Diploma, IS 28.
OFFICE 57 GRANT STREET St»Hieholas Bottling '

Consultaticn GRATIS, every Tuesday attdFriday, from 10 o'clock to 12 a. m., and from. 2 to4p.m. e*B

TELEGRAPHIC.
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FROM NEWBERN, N, 0,

Hebei Privateers Bmining
the Blockade.

GEN. LEE GONE SOUTH,
THE REBEES FALLING BACH

ON RICHMOND.

&C. t &C tfcc.

New Yt > hk , Sept. 28. —A refugee fromCharleston reports that the line of the
torpedo does not run entirely across the
channel, and the mam obstruction is an
immense net work of ropes, formed some-what like a ladder, which extends across
• e channel* When a vessel designs leav*ing Charleston, word is Bent to Sumter,and the work ib drawn in to one side
to permit the blockade runner to pass.When a ship conies hi, she lays to underSurateruntiN he same process is re-enactedThis obstruction is supported by tar Lar-rfcla. There are two floating bailie?ribbed with iron, and only two at“am iron-
dud ra>ca in the harbor, the. Chickora ar dPulmeito StatP. Upon these the rebel*
rely vi ry much in their defense ol Charles-
on. In reference to the Lel.ng of the

people concerning the burnitg or surren-
der u; ;hv. ■\'y. 1;h Hhy- UmL the unive.’-fi'
resolve of t!• ••• inhabitant? is that they arr
willing that it should be burnt rather than
be surrendered to Gen. Gillmore. There
were not over 300 non-combatants in the
city when Gen Gillmore ehelled it with
Greek fire.

Ihe main body of Lee’s army U below
Gordonsville, and U about 70,000 strong.

Ihe division which was reported tohave been neot through Richmond was
Jenkins' division, composed of South Car-
olina troops. They were sent southward
to the relief of Charleston. The feeling
among the privates is in favor ofa peace,
especially it their property should be guaranteed them by our Government. Ourinformant rays, alao. thereare more Union
people in th>* South than we imagine, and
that the belief of the rebels in their causeis fast tailing. They frel nowthatsome
thing desperate must be done or all ia
lost. France and England are despised
for their double dealing course.

Newberx, Sept. IT.—Thedeath of C.ipt.Wm. J. Hotchkess, of the gnnhoat Geo.
Pjitnan:. who was hilled in the first action
with the enemy, has caused universal griel
in this Department.

The rebel piivateers are running the
blockade into Wilmington to a fearful ex-
tent. It, ie estimated that they are carry-ing in rebel supplies to the amount ol a
million dollars a day.

Peace meetings are being held in nearly
every town in North Carolina. The course
of W. W. Holden, of the Raleigh Stand-
ard, meets with general approval and
support from the people. His name is
being hcisted as the next candidate lorthe Governorship of North Carolina. The
next Congressional election in this State
will take place in November next, having
been changed from August. The con-
servative peace party is making ils nomi
nations with a view to sending its repre-
sentation to the Federal Congress in case
the army ofGen. Dee shall be driven out
ol Virginia.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 17 The flag
oftruce boat New York, arrived from City
Point last evening. Last evening three
men belonging to the 2i Conn., and' one
man from the Ist, arrived at Fortress
Monroe. They were captured at the time
the important charge was made on Bat
tery Wagner, and taken to Belle Isle pris-
on, bat succeeded in escaping. The
Richmoud Despatch , of the 16th is receiv-
ed. It has the following :

Charleston, Sept. 14.—The Yankees
fire occasionally from Battery Gregg upon
boats plying in the harbor. A Yankee
reconnoitering party, including a Chap-
lain, Lieutenant, Telegraph operator, and
a negro soldier, was captured on the Sa-
vannah Railroad near this city. They had
tapped the wires to obtain information,
but got none.

Charleston, Sept. lo. —The weather is
variable. The equinoctial gales are daily
expected.

Philadelphia, Sept.. 18.—loformatioo,
derived from pm ties who arrived here from
Richmond, and who left the latter city on
Monday, asserts positively that Gen. Lee
has gone South for some purpose.

Gen. Longatreet’s command has been
sent to reinforce Charleston, and Hill’s
corps is believed to have been sent to the
assistance of Bragg.

There are now 60,000 troops about Rich-
mond belonging to the army of Northern
Virginia. 1 his force has fallen back to
the line of the Richmond defenses.

Gen. Sami. Jones has two brigades,
comprising about 8,000 men, in Western
Virginia, commanded by Brig. Generals
Eccles and Jackßon. He is about to make
another raid towards Beverly. His head-
quarters are Eaton, Monroe county.

Imboden haß 1500 cavalry acting as par-
tisan rangers. His headquarters are six
miles west of Hamaonville, Va.

Npw Tokk, Sept. 18.—A Memphis
special ot the lotb. to the World,

Bays:
The Mobile ifo/tsfer has a dispatch styl-

ing Gen.'Jo. Johnston “Commander ot the
Army of Virginia.”

The Ma'yor of Mobile appeals for aid
for the sufferers in that city.

Soldiers are pouring into Atlanta from
all parts of rebeldom.

A special to the World, dated “Mouth
of the White River, Ark , Sept. 14th, via
Cairo,” says :

The dispatch steamer from Red River
reports all quiet.

An expedition, composed of General
Grant’s forces, sailed from New Orleans
on Wednesday, the oth in6t. Its destina-
tion was not known to the public.

New York, Sept. 18—The Times spe-
cial from Washington says: Intelligence
has been received here that propositions
have been made by the Emperor Napoleon
to Jeff. Davis to abolish slavery in the
South, and establish in Hen thereof a sys
tern ofpeonage, similar to that now exist-
ing in Mexico.. Should this be done, Na-:
poleon believes no opposition would be
made by England to the recognition -of the
Confederacy by France. Napoleon furth-
er assures Davis that if he adopts this
policy, the South might own their negroes

, and prevent their being used against them
by the Government.

Milwaukee, Sept. 17.—T0 Maj. Gen.
Balleck, Washington. —The following dis-
patch, dated Headquarters North WestExpedition, Camp White Stone Hill, Sep-
tember 4, isjußt. received :

General : Yesterday, we surprised over
400 lodges ot hostile Indians—fought anddispersed them, and killed over 100, and
destroyed all the camp and property. Ihave in my hands many prisoners.

[Signed] A. SULLY,
_ r n . Brig. Gen. Com.To Johx Pope, Maj. Gen.

Easton, Pa., September 18.—It has
rained hard here all day. The rivers are
rising rapidly and much danger is appre-
hended. The Delaware division of thecanal is badly damaged below here, and it
will take at least a week to repair it at
Maunch Chunk. The trestle bridge of
Douglas, Speer A Co., the bridge of A.
W. Leiacuring, and N. W. country bridge
above MaunchChunk, have been washed
away. It is reported that the Coffers dam
above there is washed away. No dam-age to the railroad or canal is reported as
yet, j

JHIQHESTF PREMIUM
AWARDED TO THE

WHEEtEB <fc WILSON

Sewing Machines,
LONDON AND PARIS EXHIBITIONS,

THE SALE OF THESE MACHINESis equal to tho sale of all ctherß combined,
arising from its adaptability to ail kinds of Sew-
ing- As proof, road the following from Douglass
& -horwool, the well known Shirt Manufkctu-
cr? ;

" We bare used the <fc Wilson Sewing
Machine in our rhirt Manufactory since January
20th, l&'-o. It has indeed created our buttneae. Al-
ter testing the principal machines before the pub-
lic we telected yours. We commenced with one,
anl are now runing one hundred and seventy-
two of the'r. We are running one hundred of
your machines in one room, and yet such is the
quietness, that conversation can be oarried on in
an ordinary tone of voice. They are {.adapted to
every portion ofour work; sewing equally well
upon the lightest muslin and our heaviest work,
consisting of nine thickness s. five of them beingofhair cloth, two of common cotton cloth, ana
two ol starched tape, ltsspced is unexampled.
With one, a person can accomplish as much as
twelve persons without it, and twice as much as
oyard other machine, une thousand yards of
Btra4 ght seam, ten siitohes to the inch, is an ordi-
nary day's work’of ten hours. We have run it as
high as cno hundred and fifty yard p*r hour. Thefatigue is so slight tuat our employees work the
year round in good health and spirits. We can-
not too highly reoommend Wheeler & Wilson’sMachines, and our opinions are shared by allManufacturers fof experience and judgement,
with whom we come in contact.”

Also, from the United Presbyterian of Sept. 10.
** Alter more than on& years experience, wo can

cordially reoommend to oar friends Wheeler <fc
Wilson’s Sewing Maobioes as one ot the most use-
ful pieces of household furniture with whioh any
hoase can be supplied. It is the last thing in our.
df-meftic institution that we would part with.

Every machine warranted for three years.
Call and see them in operation and obtain ourdescriptive circular. WM. SUMNER <k Co.:
Western Agents. No. 27 FIFTH St. Pittsburgh!

sol?:d£w

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE,
UNDER CM OF THE FMHCISCM BROTHERS ;
reVETIS ISBITIIJTIOH, SXTUATEI*.
•ft. IN LQRETTO, Cambria oounty Pennsyl-
vania about four muea from Cresaon Station, on-
Lho diroot route between Philadelphia and Pitts-*
burgh, was chartered in 1858, with priviligss toconfer the usual Collegiate Honors and
The location of the College 1b one of tho mosthealthy inPennsylvania—this portion of the Alle-gheny Mountains being proverbial for its pure
water, bracing air, and picturesque scenery.

The Soholastio year cotamenoes on the FIRST?
MONBAY after the 15th of AUGUST, and ends
about the 28th of JUNK following. It is divide IInto two Sessions. Students cannot return homebetween the Sessions. All the Apparatus neces-
sary for Land Surveying, Engineering, A<u <ko-rill be furnished by the Instituao& to theStudents.

Instrumental and Vocal Musicforms no extracharge. Students ■will be admitted from eight
years to the age of manhood.

T*n*B—Board and Tuition, payable h»if yearly
in tdvaneo...~~.. „$ 65

Surveying ana use of instrmnentsiper an-
num *~ ..20

Classical and Modern Languages,' extra.'.*.' >0
students spending VacatiOD at the College.. 20
Referenoe can be made to the Rt. Rev. Bishop

Domeneo. Rt. Rev. Bishop Woods.Philadelphia.
Rev. T. o. Reynolds, Oorettn Rev Dr, O’Hara;Philadelphia: Rev. Henry McLaughlin. Phila*
de>phia;Bev. Pieroe Mahar, Harrisburg*

N. B.—A h»ck run* dnfty toLoie.te frcm Cies*
sen. seplX

Public Notice*
BY AX ACT OF ASSEMBLY. ESTi-

tled, "

an Act to preventfrauds upon trav-
elers/’ approved by the Governor, Bay 6th* 1863,
it is madea penal offence for any person who is
not the regularly authorised agent ofa Railroad
Company, to sell the whole or any part of thatCompany’s tiofcets, passes or other evidences ofright to travel, issued by suci Company.The penalty is a, fine ef not exceeding Five Hun-dred Dollar*and tfnpnaonmentfor a term not ex-ceeding cne year.

Notice ia hereby give*, that th© penalties of theabove named law, will bo enforced hereafter,
against all persons who may violate the same, by
purchasing through tickets toor from the Eastern
,

81 ju disposing tf a portion of such ticketsin this ci*y, to other parties
.

Any persons who may have purchased through
tickets, and who do not now desire to travel onthem, can have the unused portionredeemed un-der too provisions of said Ac, by presenting
them at the Ticket Office.

T. A. SCOIT* V, Brest. Penna. R. R. Co.
G. W. OASS, Pieat. P. F. W. A C. R. Co-
J. N. M'CULLOUGH,Preat,C.AP.R. r CoPittsburgh, Sept. 12,18&. iel6-St-eod

o_o M M E R 0 I A L .

pnrsßiiiioii PBantcE jubeet,
Ovricß opthe Daily Post. 1Saturday, tout. 19. 18*3. }

Business—Was not very active yerterdsythe weather being unfav creWe. The roir* tha
set ia onThursday night, continued daring mostofthe day. Should wo have a rise ia onr riverstthe benefit to trade would he immense. The
leadingarticles of trade were in good request etfull rates.
„™®!leyr? Iat*ers—d n’ it boa* as unsettled as

the‘Eastern markets bting noted for theircha!lgeß- or ey here is easily obtained
,3a*,€r atersly rate*.

market was quiet, the ralesOTsl n, ? c?. nfin«d to small lots for looal pur*.Ba'coL-TR Ck on h“ d w no-, large, t

Steadilv • continues to luprf va
- *

nO
o

Othor ohango *FS£V^!,.Z&&
Apples—The market was dull Sa'ai „-.,,tu

not be effected unless at lower rates then werecurrent early In the week. Selesof 150bbp ikatthe'demanA °°®2' 2s * bM!Flour—The marketwes unchcnsod, both asregard, price, or demand. Toe stock on hand Uera take held very iparinpjy. Inpriced »s^- yeSt
a ‘he demand imp ov- it and

sales wi°MlUIT'id ''®i' 0c ? *>•»■■ dame theftore

«*re limited.

M, It-The market lymj in, firm . de-nand'«-XC»-C(ls thir.aispptT. 9hf Jn\vfs« •.
a . e -Dan “

s2.Miirl> i u p bbl. We note ,alc» a 80 bbs”tthose figured. 18 ' 1

Oruiu-Wl6 coafnuo to m tice o firm mirke*-a though the fates wero not larto there was ev-idently a hotter feeling mani:ed:ed ftiaone hold-ers, who are inclined iu siik .in a3Tur.ce on e.er-tam armies. Whdvt-th*» demand to
loipruve. baiee off>raaJ! 1 or white, fr:m n-air-cn, at 2 tus; rcd% at >1.05 bus.UatF w<ro s esdy. Kmics o 4(0 bud pt 660 d?-mand improving. Crm— he. firmnoks wo havef eAe

0
t,tji< ’ ro . nut ‘'- ,::1 f.oni iL-ue s t a’o l of lOtX) bui at

other descriptions o. gmin wexo firm butunchanged.
c ®. ,‘ cou - Market vejy firm with a ?ooddemand.or lots lor homo us>; tbeftock*in fi-t-t cands U► teadily dwappeariDg. i*bculdera —sales'ot 86»*0i bs h sides—ribbfrd~salos>C'UO bs6^(s»
.. i Imu bums—tau*s ot 500 lbs at iOL@IOU.
0. Hairs—4W)jat 13@14. •yjitsky—*a; C s wtio brisk at the la'o ad-'aice: taies I(-0 bbis o: raw at £<>c: t a7 os ot cityrecnDed same figures. Tho advance in the Wta:seems lo be general.

Seed»—Xho market for some days past hasactiPK talesoi 150 dus timothyat /0 per bush
af\v &tm - Saleso. 60 boxes0*_*» • R-* ; stoeks ’’ght.

Hotter—Jho m-riet Wbsfirtn with a steadydemand; sales of tu« lb* of reliat 1Urocerie**—The market w s very firm withagooudema-d; the salts Kero reau ar but notm-ga. As prices wero uncbangnl wC t-mii quo-
tation-'.

PITTSBSJ.RUIi > lla t«a»e,

Satdudxt, £ept. 29.
Ihe market yest6rdsy, was one of the

of the season. Buj erE manif: stod no disp;aition
to operate, and beyond tho local trade, there was
no demand. Prices in New York, cout nuo very
low. with a dull market. 'lhesutply there. L farin excees c f the demand. Crude ranges frem 35 to
3t>e. Refined in Bond being offered freely at 66c.and Free Gil at the usual adv;*nco Iu onrmnr-kef. Crude is hhjd at packHgea returned or

packages mclu:ed. At thise rates nuyersare sby, and take hold very sp nnsD . Eodeisare anxuusly
(we shall probably reeieve it to-day.) The fol-lowing aro;

The Expopts-To New York-Refined, 411 ;Tar. 61 bra. To Phjlsdelpbia-lUfi..ed. 785;B-nzole. 39; Cruce, So brls, total, 13t32 brls
imports—Dojmg the »Rme j-* riod : A. V.R. Road. Refined, 479; (jrndc, 76. 9 AlleghenyMtyer. 122 br.s. chipped West, ? rai. 227 brla.

, market w-is dull, with tn resel-ler? than buyer , neverthoSers, holders siood upfor the following figures : Ia bulk 26V4c. includ-
ing package*, 31)4o was demanuid, Rulers wereBby. and preterred holding off-Heavy Oil—tf«ies 46 brls, at $6.00 bri. 100do a better art clo at $9 brlA?.f^idl? ll . m~ Si,lefi (Iron Hoop Brls.)
nt $3,..0 brl. Tb a ardele has only lately beenintroduced in our market.Benzole— The dem-iod is improving. For allsales of deeder zed. were made a: :l@23c accord-ing t > qua lty,
refined Oil-Free wps held at 620. for imme-diate delivery; Branded, 530. tales for ftrurede-livery were made atfonntrprices.

New York Dry Goods ftarhut
7ratio in Dry Goo.ls, daring tho past wesk hasbeen *iuite active, and prices have again ad-vanced. Pretty mu-h ah kinds or guods hav-osold lreeiy and *eil. Bn.wn bhcetings ando’irtmgs ruled very N'romr. ; ia- dardsheetings have commanded me umnave brought heavy ati, tings.

and light, 22}*, jc. h leeched g-><’di- have ceer’ j o-i"erately active Dribs have sold at 30@33c.
Bleached tnd brown Cotton Je.irs. ure he d tit30c. cotton Manuels are quoted ut33@4Gc wi h
a f;ir bus-ness, Cotton Due; has been in fairrequest at 90@950, fer No 3. Osnaburgi haveruled quiet and steady. Ftripes and xicke co -

tinue ingor d request at full price--. Dtnims -re
a shade higher, witha moderate business. Print-ing Cloths have j tried quiet anu firml Pii uhave been quite active at 19@20 -, for good styles
Ginghams are quoted at 22@23c, for beat stj les,with a fair business. Mous Detains have aJ-venoed to 27H@30c, with moderate salts.Cloths have been more active and a shadefirmer, Fancy Cassimere*. in good soles, eeifreely at full prices* Satinets, in co*. m<*n qu«li-
ti s, are in good request, while tbo better grad-s
are dull and droopi’-g. Kentucky Jeans, arewithout decided change; medium and commonaralities a*e wan ed. while the better k.ndsarodail. Flarnols are firmer, and more active,
while Blankets tuie cull at previuus p>ices.shawls have keen in brisk demand tt full andadvancing prices. Foreign gouLhavc conti uedquite active, no withstanding, importers have
advanced their prices about five per cent.
Everything in the shape of medium mioed dress*goodshavesold web. ihetehas also oeena good
demand for meoinm, priced silks, and prettymuch ail hinds ofmillinary artio:es-

Chicago Market.
FTotir-Salea of winter brand - we e 100 brie,Nashville City cboioo at $7 60; 100low grades ex-

traat 6 75; 100Exchange do, at 5 25; tabs ofspnug extra were 100brls Wabash,extra, at 4 25 •
5 lOO Wancousia at

lOO Granite at 500; lOOAltion at 505; 100Sterlingextra at 5 00; 200 g ood spring extra at
4 io: 400do, at 480.

Wfteat—bales of 2,500 bus rejects spring, at
86a ; 1,100 at S6^c; 400 at 86c; 76 800 bus No. 2
spring, at 94c; 9.800 at 9CO =t93*4c; 1,49 j at
b. AB. at 930; 400 old at 84c; 800 do at S, A B. at

36 000 bus pew No 1 spring, at 97c; 3,600 at98c; 2/,000 at 9oJ^c; 1.400 at 97/^c; 400bus lumberlowa at 97K0; 400 bus rejected red at 90c; i.OO <bus rejected spring, afloat at 90c; 400 bus No 1
red on track i.tsl GO,

Corn-t- ales afloat were sfioo bus choice mixedat file: G0(.0 do, to arrive, at 60 ; 6000 do. a; 60c;6000 do at b ales in gtore w? re 6 OCO bus i\o
20GO at67*4c; 6.500 at57%c ; 8000 at 58c? 45,000bus No 1ats9c ; 61,000 at58Mo; 4000 at 68J<o; 2,500 at £B%o.■BoWey—Sales of 800 bus xejeoted, in svre at9oc; 1.200 bus No 2at 110; 2UOO do,'at 100• 400bus No 2 on track at 105; 400 do in gt re at 1 00Oat*—a’esof 1,200 bus No 1 early, at 49V4c :

3,000 at4B^c; 4,600 at 48c; 2000 at 8.500 at47c; 8,100 nus No 2at 44>£o ; 2000 at 45c. -Rye—Sales of 2.400 bos No 1 in btoreat66c.
CincinnatiTobacco Market.

Bales of Leaf Tobaccoatßodman’s Warehouse,
were 23 hbds, viz: 14 hhds, Mason County. Leal?o?*i i&lS 8 /ollowa L 8 Lug-, at $7 25®12U 3; 6 hhds Leaf, at $l3 25@24 75: 4hhds Ken-tucky, Lugs, at $7 00@10 75, 3 hh^sVirginia Leafand Lugs, at $B5O. $l4 00 and $2lOO. Also, 20cases Ohio Seed-1e if Wrappers and Fillers* rang-
ing from $6 00 to $2B 75’ Receipts light.

New BedfordOil Market.
Sept. 14.—Sperm remains quiet. Sales of 2'obils, at $1459 gal* Whale is in -demand, with

an upward tendency. The tram-actions for theweek include sales of 1300 brlsprime at 90c 9gal.200 do, brown, and 130 do« inferior Scuth Sea on
private terms.

“

SMITH, PAEK & CO.
Ninth Ward Foundry

PITTSBURGH.
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Second sts.

: Manufacturers,of. all sizes and. descriptions of
Coal Oil Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water pipes,
SadIrons-Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Seel Moulds
Pdnies,Hangers and Couplings.

Also Jobbing and Machinery of every descrip-
tion made to order.

Having a complete machine shop attached to
thefoundry, all necessary fittingwili beosi© tally
attended to. o2l;lydAw

AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON.

IS THE EABSEBT AJD BBS! AB-
rangrd Hotel in the New -Eetlan^ States;.a

centrally 10-ated.and eaey of acerts irom all the
rentes of travel. It contains all tho modern im-

provements. and every convenience for the com-
lortand aoeommodation ef the travo ine Public.
The sleeping rooms arc large andwell ventilated:
the suites of rooms are well arranged, a-.d com-
pletelyfurnished for families and large traveling
parties, and the hou e will continue to be kept
as a first a first-class Hotel in every respe-t.

Telegraphin the house to all partsof the coun-
try. HENRY RICE, Proprietor.

Boston, Sept. 1863, .-> / sel^fimd
WM. PEKN HOTEL.

(yOBVKKLT BLOOmi ROXTSS)

HO, 428 PENN BTBEBT, Pithbnrgh

THOS. KELLY. • • Psopmwo*

I Fine Painted Photographs.—At a late
meeting of the Board of Managers of the

I House of Befage, it was resolved, as a
I tribute of respect, to order psfinted pho*
jtographsof three of the deceased mem*

I bers of the Boaid, to wit: James Ander*
I son, L. R. Livings'on, and John Herron.
I The Committee, to whom was entrusted

I the duty of getting up the photographs,
I have performed their task, and the pic-I ture3 are now to be seen in the show win-
I dow of Mr. Gillespie, Wood street. _ The

| whole three of the likenesses are striking*
lly correct and lifelike, and no one who

j has ever seen the originals can fail to re-
I cognize their counterparts, as reproduced
by the photographer’s art. retouched
by tbe artist’s pencil. This tribute of re-
spect, by tbe surviving members of the
Board, to their deceased co-laborers, is
but justand proper. From tbe infancy of

I the institution, these men were its stead
Ifast friends, and to none more than they

;are we indebted for so noble an institution
iD our midst. The photographs are by
Mcßride, and the painting by Alfred
Wall, and are highly ereditabifCspeciinens
of the art.

I A Great Family Help.—Having had
I one of Wheeler <fc Wilson’s Sewing Ma-
chines in operation for more than a year,

I we can bear testimony of its excellencej and utility. It is not oniy better finished
jand durable, and less liable to get out of
repair than any other, but it sews far
quicker 5 makes a far more durable aad
elegant stitch : does its work with greater
satisfaction and accuracy; it is lar more

| easily operated, and may be u»c-d for
[ rinua kinds of work not in the power of
I iis rivft-s to accomplish. There 13 no ma-
chine like itfor a family—none which wiil
pci form its work so quickly or so well, or
give such thorough satisfaction. Those of
our readers about purchasing, would do
well to bear the fact in mind that, of themany machines now before the public, the
Wheeler and Wilson has been by almost
unanimous consent pronounced the best.

United Presbyterian.

A Model Hat Store —To prove the
above caption correct, you have only t.o vis
it the Hat, and Cap Store of Wro. Flem-
ing, 13'.* Wood street, where may be found
one of the most complete and varied as
sortmenU of goods tu be found in the city,
comprising, as it does, all the new and
most desirable styles of Hats and Caps for
the season—also a full assortment of sta
pie goods. Country merchants and others
will find this a most desirable stock from
which to make their selections and at
prices which cannot fail to give satisfac-tion.

A Good Pen for Everybody. —A good
pen is very difficult to get, but our read

| ers, if they try Miner’s new Aluminum
Pen, will fay that its equal for fiuenefl.scf
point, flexibility, and all these other qua!
fries which go to make a peu desirable,
has nevet been manufactured. Get n
card and give them a trial. They come
cheap, and are warranted to give satisfac
tion.

Dead.—lt will be seen, by reference to
our obituary column, that Mrs. Sarah Cas-
iday, mother of J. H. Cassiday, Esq., of
this city, departed this life on the Keh
inet., at Mechanicsville, Venango ounty.
Mrs. C. was a most estimable lady, well
and widely known, and her death will be
deeply lamented by a large circle of friends
and acquaintances.

The Democracy of Pitt township met
last evening at Connellys, Baho, and or-
ganized a Club for the enauing campaign.
The meeting was largely attended by the
bone and sinew of Soha Valley and vicin
ity. A number of speeches were made
and every thing passed off harmoniously.
The Club will meet every Thursday even-ing at < o’clook at the sume place.

Frank Leslie’s Ladies 1 Gazette ok
Fashion.— This favorite magazine has just
been received by Mr. Piuock, opposite
the Post Office. The October number is
brim full of good thing*. The ladies will
no doubt hasten and pnrehase a copy to
see what Leslie has prepared for them. —

Price only 23 cect^.

' Card Photographs at Below Cost—
Great Reduction —Cheaper than Koer. —

Geaeruls, Theatricals, Noted Men and
Women, and copies of Paintings are com-
prised in the large selection, at only one
dollar per dozen, at Pittock3, opposite
the Post Office.

Appointment.—Capt. Joseph C. Walk--msuaw, formerly of company I. Ninth
Reserves, of this city, but recently ofKansas, has been appo nted Aid-de-camp
on the staff of Major General McDowell,
of the Kansas State militia, with the rank
of Major,

Democratic Rally. --There will be a
grand Democratic rally at the corner of
Grant and Webßter streets, this evening.
Wm. H. YVittie, Jacob Zeigler, R. M.
Gibßon, and other prominent Democratic
speakers, will meeting. Let
there be a grand turn out.

J. P. Hunt, Masonic Hall, sends us
Frank Leslies 1 Ladies Magazine for Octo-
ber. The present number has been got
up in a splendid manner. The ladies
will no donbt be delighted with it. Price
26 cents per number.

All the late Eastern Daily and Weekly
Papers and Magazines—Godey. Peter-
son, Continental, aud Leslie Magazines
for October, just received at Pittock’s,
opposite the Post Office,

The moat elegant and tasteful albums in
the city are only to be found at Pittock’s
news depot, opposite the Post Office.

The largest slock of Pocket Books,
Wallets aud Currency Holders, at Pit-
dock’s, opposite the Post Office.
Lloyd’s Maps at the agency —Pillock l a,

opposite the Post Office.

Grover A Baebb’bSewing Macb.ines.iGf family
manufacturing purposes, are the best in use.

A. F. CffATONAY, General A Pont,
58 Fifth street. Pittsburgh. Pa

I Sept. 18.—Itia understoodI!j* ii
en ‘ arll side acquiesces in the cor*

j
exPresaed wish of the Preaid mt tohis resignation.The draft in Cincinnati has been post-poned. owing to an error of 6 000 in the

apportionment. The draft will proceedas soon as the error is corrected-The draft will be next enforced in Min-
nesota. In theevent of a change of com-manders in the Department ot MissouriGeneral Butler will probably be assignedto that department.

Washington, Sept, 18.—The Presidenthimself is not aware that Gen. Gillmorehas tendered his resignation.

Amusements.
PIT? ttßURUBS THEATRE.Ltfgeo and Manager * m Uenpkcsos

Tremurer. 11. OVEKINUTON
LA&T NIGHT

Of the Ke engagment of tho Beaut.ful Actress,

Miss SUSAN DJESIN.
THIS EVENING will be performed

Colleen Hawn!
Eily O’Connor, the Colleen Bawn Miss DeninAnn Chute Annie EberlieDanny Mann Mr. Karnesuf r̂caa C Loveday{?*{«*•■* J 0 Seftonrather Tom .. .Cdx. Chippendale

Sonif
Overture, new
Song

To 0.-Delude with
OLIVER TWIST

Nancy
Artful Hedger.

Mist Becket
.... Orchcs'ra
Fanny Bu

.yi-s Denin
...Mr. Lewis

Monday, MIS 3 HERRON, the great Camille,
will appear.

SANFORD’S OPtRA TftOUPh
masonic hall

llNf KEI EDEKTED SI I I ENS

HOUSES CROWDED TO WITNESS

The Pioneers of Minstrelsy
THIS EVENING & EVERY EVENING

I> IK Ift.J THE WEEK,
And on Saturday Afternoon,

SANFORD'S TROUPE I
TDK M' ST TALENTED TROUPE!'THE BEST INSTRUMENTALISTS!THE Bt&T SINGERS!

THE BEST DANGERS!!
THE BEST COMEDIANS!
AM. APPEAR.

t
°*ien a * o’clock. To commence qoar-

tru
m

c.
PB‘-on cta* A ew reserved feats SC cts.

ibe Stemwny Piano used ia from the store olli. KJeber & Bro., 6th st. g e lG

akdernon i«4 comso
WHO IS AKDEHSOH?

Andenton and Mystery
WHAT IS ANDERSON

AaiDFKsoar the

PRESTIDIGITATOBIALIST
I.VOK OUT foil IADEBSO.V.

Anderson the Psyohomantionist.
seln-lwtl

ABE COMING,

CONCERT HALE,
FOE BIX .NIGHTS ONDT ’

Commencing on HONDAT EVESI’w.Sept. 31st,

MORRIS’ MINSTRELS !

brash band,

BURLESQUE OLDJOIK'S CONCERT.
F'roni- thoir Opera House Boston.
return of the champions

viTv.V 1 of i brisk VHAKS.ET.?? T
n,

T,l,ss skw-huthwo
" OLD OK WOKN I-UT. NkW FACESNKW FEATURES. and NEW.ATTRACTION^Seventeen Establf»Hed Atllms.Also ihewondor of tho world.MR.UEO.F.DOLI.,
Ihe d 131111 lnguifhed inotiool genius. and his

wonderful,
_

. CDYNT.'iLENIA,
Ibe urst rod only instrument of the Kind everexhibited-

t>eo mammoth posters, pamphlets and pro-
gramme.

An entire chango of Programme every night,
lie sure and read the now Programme.Doors open at V o’clock : to commence at 8

Lards ofAdmission 25 centsOrchestra boats.... no certs
H/ignteen magnificent pictures of the mombersof this Troupe, taken by EARL SWEATuN, o'.Quebec. Photographist to tho Royal FamilyLonoon, will be on exhibition in Jront of theHall during tho woek.
WA ARRiitt A

C A * MORRrS. Manager.W. A. ABBOT 1, Agont. re!s;lltd

Mew Fall Goods,

HUGUS & HACKE’S,
Corner Fitth and Market streets.

Figured Delaines,
Colored lusters,

Plain Fr. Merinoes,
Plain Fr. Repps,

Empress Cloth,
Broelse VeJours,

Turin Cloths
Printed Mtf-.-Gioes,

Ottoman Cloths.
Figured Voleneias,

Stripped Mohairs,
Pointille Worsteds,

Brocade Mohairs,
I)rap de Tueeas,

Saxony Plaids,
Cheek Poplins.

Paris Royals,
Rob Roy Plaids.

Poil de Chevres,
Plaid Repps,

Plain Delaines,
Canton Cloths.

Scotch Plaids,
Tamartimest

Burnett’s Preparations,
SO O E N.Tf! m ,

AND

PATENT MEDIDINES
AT EEDUCED PRICES,

AT BASHIXS DBTTS STOKE,

ee!2 03 MARKET St. 3dbelow 4th..

WAamN-OTox, Sept. 18.' -EajatFSibw-
Gazette t,«

pri?pnetor of tbe Alexandria
Governor nf

b
A

8
,6 n no]'?ed Military

ass-atfsus-.aßr
The editor of the Star, who leftCnlpep-per yeatMday, m hia paper to-day Baysthat on Wednesday night the Union linewas extended from Stevensburg thronehCulpepper to the Stone Mountain Housefour miles north of theCourt House. Yes-terday morning the line was changed, thearmy having advanced to close proximityto the river; where Ihe rebel corps of A.F- Hill and Ewell are believed to be mostStrongly fortified. The Army of the Po-

tomac was never in as fire a condition as
it is at the present moment. It is worthto day, in a hard fight, twice as much SBit ever was before the battle of Gettys-burg. - J

Reports as to the strength of the enemyon the other side of the Rapidan are nu-
merous and conflicting. A telegram fromthe headquarters dated to-day says noth-ing of importance has occufred, our posi-tion on theRapidan remaining unchanged.

Headquarters Army op tee Cumber
land, in the field, Sept. 18.—All is quiet,
all hough there is constant skirmishing
.dong the lines and fn qnent. dnsheß of
carul.-y Irum both armies. The enemy
doeo not appear anxious to attack, kI
though they apparently inu ud to dispute
our lurt'her advance, and they remain
in ecus! ant iui reusing!' rc : iromidislelyin Iron:, a tew miles dvtant, receiving
heavy reinforcements of old troops from
Lee h aru y. passed through
eiueuKta, Ga , on the 10 h and 11th iuat. ,
by rail lo Rescues, and his advance isthought to have reach, d Lafayette. The
reoels have moved through the gap and
pike in ihe mountain end are forming linesth's side as if to attack Rc.secrane. Roso-crans has assumed a strong defensive po-

°n creek coveringChattanooga, but evinces no disposition to
attacii at. present. Preparations to do so
cat not be completed fori a few days, at
which time a battle must ensue. Gen.bianley of the cavalry corps is very ill andhas gone to the rear. Gen. R. B, Mitch-ell succeeds in the command.

Louisville, Sept. 18.—Rumors havebeen prevalent here for the paßt threedays, ot adrertes to General Rosecrans’anr.y, ail of which have beer, discreditedby the military authorities. They probably arose from the fact, that ou Sunday arebel force ol 16.000 BtroDg attacked Negley's brigade 5,300 strong, at Bird’s Gapand drove them back three and a halfmtlcß. Negley recovered his ground thenext morning with a loss of 36 killed,wounded aud missing. Our forces buried
36 rebels found ou the ground on Monday
morning. The number of the killed andwounded which had been removed is unknown, but it is supposed to be consider-able.

Huadqurters ofthe Cumberland, Sept.16. All reports ot an engagement hereare false. The enemy has been busy to-day feeling our lines. Artillery duels' havebeen brisk, with few casualties. They
may be getting into a position for attack-
ing u> to-morrow. Little doubt remains
that either Longstreet’s or Ewell’s corps
may be here any day, which may bring onan engagement. The pubiic will be earlyinformed of the beginning and progressof the battle, if any occurs.

New York, SeptemberlS —The steam-
er Merrimac, from H ltonlHead on the 14th
and Charleston Bar on the 15th, arrived
at 2:30 Onr forces now have full poB
session of Morris Island. Battery Gregghas been put in order and is sending occasional shot and shell ipto Moultrie:
effect not known. Among the passengers
by the Merrimac ia Brigadier Gen. Ste
venson.

Banoor, Me . Sept. 18.—Returns from
1379 towns in this State, give Corry 18,478
majority for Governor. The same towns,last year, gave Cobarn 5,921 majority.


